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s tii tii .t iii:i:mo,
ATT(UlKH AT LAW. Will praetiei: Anthe oiirt- - 111 I lie Mate. OU.r.; oyer Kllftt Na-
tional r.jiik. 4tj i

II. TriMHI III - M-Kit-, SKA.

1U. A. NALIsiU KV,

DB1MTIST.MMrt-tivr- t Sniitli. tla k A 'oi. lniK Store.Ursl e::sH at iesi.,,.il,le ul.-t-f-
, vjly

i W. OUTrKlt.
ID ZEST T IS T .

flmttMinoatli. Vrhrtnk.
Cleoii Main Strict o.tr Hi lniuou Jk N- -

baii'i More

If. K.llK. 3t. t..
I'll YHK'I VN axul AVHliKMi. OUloaou MalaHtrrt. betwevu Slutlt and Hoveutb, lonlu aide

Stui-- pru dtty notl tli)btfvsrr rnihiriiv.SperUI itttrutlot: lfleu to dltea-i- ' of Mouieumid r!illlr:u. jjj
M. O DONOHOI.

ATIOKNKY AT LAW. KltjjerAM'. Ml. ck.
IUTI.JIOHI1, - iliMiIAfc.A.

Aiiaut for ftri.uM'ip lms to tuid fioui Eurooe.
dl?w5ly

. M. LIV1NVMTOJI, M.
VHTMCJAX Jk BL'UJK09.

OKFICK UOL'Kfl. from 10 a. in., to i p. ui.JtLatuLuitK Uuiiou for L'. . feuaioM.

1U. M. HILLF.lt,
I'MTBICU.N AND U K i tf O X .

C'au I e fouud fey imlllujf at but ifQc. oornr 7Ui
a4 Main btr-et- . In J. H. Wau-rtua- hiux.

UA1 iMkl Til. kHilltAHKA.

JAM. M. KATUKWn
ATTOK.NFV AT LAW.

OtEie over Kali or & At wood ' store. MoatU aide I
of Jiaia tvl im-- b otu and oib street. 21 tt

J. U. MTUOUK.
ATTORNEY AT LAW. Will lu till
tbe Courts iu the Mlate.

District Attorney m-- l Xtitary I'ublle.

WILL H. ivimi:.
COLLKCTIO.:S . .V 7 'KCIA Z.T1 ,

ATTtlltNKY AT I. AW. Ittal K.ntatf. Fire
ami V ulli-i-tn.- Agency. tfllite U'tilou

blmtk, I ialttimiinli. NeliisLskai. 22lii3

i. ii. n iiKi-:ia-:i- t jl co.
LAW OFFICE, Iteal ltate. Fire and IJfir lu- -

nn. lin e Aleuts, l'lattniiioul !:, Nebraska. Col
ta -- pay-r. Iluve h ciinplete ubntravt

ol tilli-.n- . l;uy ami stell real ct.ite, D))tllU6
piailH, CiH. 19y

jiA.-rfi:- s
i-- iohki.su.,

Notary Fubllu.
ArrOUXEYAT LAW. WillpraJlioeinCwn

tilid adjdiuu.n Counties ; give--H sjuscil: nttcaUou
to voliectioiiM and abitr.nM of title. OUlav Ui
Fit.eiald Hliiek, 1'lat teinoutll, Xbraaka.iiyl

J. C XEUULUIIY,
JUSTICE OF THE PS ACE.

Has bits ollit-- f in the front fait of bU ridNicftuu ( hicuju Awnue, wIilti! lie :uy be found iu
toadlue to attend .o the duties of tit ol-u- ev

7tf.

UOHKUT 11. UTVUI1AM,
Notary Fubllc

ATTOKX KY AT LAW.
t)Ko over Carmth's Jewelry Ktote.

l'lattiuioutb. - - NebraHka.

M. A. HARTICAN,
L A W Y B ,

FlT7.iJKK vl.lt'.- - Bl.orK. r!. rt HM'.OTH Nkb
rroaijtt an.l rar-f- ul attention to a KeaeralIjiw 1'iataiee.

A. X. Sl I.MVAN. P.. II. VXLEY

SULLIVAN & WOOLEY.
Attorneys and Counselor-sat-Law- .

OFFICE- - In io Kni-.t- i CI y.i. front rooms,
iiit-oii.- i -- lory, ,. Fromiit :t(enti-i- given to
all Itujint.! . niaria

PAUL0K jiAKHEll SHOP
u quit't p'itct for ii

AM work CilJA F.AXTEED first claa.

IK-- lEoM: !- - aVEJB TCXi
Mi plie. ttp st;ii, south siJo of Alain
titwf, opposite IVttr AlWges.

...v J. C. ROONE, Prop'r.

PLATTSMOUTH MILLS.
PLATTSMOUTII. JJKJi.

v. iiumcL, Preprlktr.

Flour, Com Heal & Ftd
Always on baud and forstJe at lowest cash
priaes. TU blijli'wt prices paid for Wheat and
Corn. Farticular attentloa clvea euatoBt work.

SAGE'S ADDITION
TO T1IK

CITY of PLATTSMOUTH

Valuable uutlota tor resilience pur-

pose?.

Safe's addition Iks south-we- st of
the city, nd all lots are very easy of
access, and high and sightly.

For particulars call on

E. SAGE, Prop'r,
AT

SAGE'S HARDWARE STORE.

Plattamoath, Xet.

TENDERLOIN

Meat Market,
LAFJC O'NEIL. I'rop'r.

Beef Mnttoa Perk Veal diictelc.
on band.

Also. all kinds of 4JA3H: in .season, aud
lu a

FIRST-t'liAS- S ME.IT SIIOI f
At Immitt ptMiiiblc ratett.

North Stile Main St bt. 4th and 5th,
52iy rLATTSMOuni. -- Fra

CITY HOTEL.- -

Tbis Itnaullful tbiee ftory brick utructure. ou
Iwwrr Mild street, ha Just betn Ouinbe-- d and
fitted up for the acrouiuie lation nf

TRANSIKHT CUSTOMERS.
AJtO

REGULAR ItOAUUERS,

EVERY THING NEW AND
.
CLEAN

.j." ur

HIGH HOUSES.

RniMhitrs IliIrtKii Stories IU?.i II
cw York,

And a Trophecy of Twenty Htorics
Coming.

New Vork Letter.
You Lijow how lailicjly t:C Htyl.ru of bnlM-i- n

in thin country Lave ehnngod wi'liinLo la-- t

tin jearit indeed, nobody elso can know it as
well by jif rioiia.l obM rvatiou aa tLo people of
Cbicao. Tins city, too, ban a new modo. TL
atjuare, aolid.oM lir-t-- Htyle that wm in veguo
wlipn our KrauJfatln.ru erectoj the govt rnnif-ti-

bnildinga at W'aaLlugton, aud was later bo
by Tweed when LebultttLe marble coart-Lou- hc

to draw Lia YCQ'-Ler- s oa, Las gone out
entirely, aud lixliU-- r method ww provail hoth
fcj iub!ic axwl private utructareo tbn uodlfltd
l. uaiHsance, the edc-ti- c French vr the Vlcto-rie- u

irothic, adapted to inoduru lequiremcnw.
Ail our leut public tbiii privaUt buiUliiiK

of any note ara of th uiodorn schools lh
iraulti barge-ofh- o at tha batteiy, the i!jir
quart-er- for Faltou and Jeffaraon loarketd, the
produce eufhanga down Broadway, oppvulie
UowUbk-Orrs-- the (treat hay-uark- et np
Kluveatli avenue and TbirtT-fourt- h rtre-st- . th
na-- r Coluuttla eolloe building up Madiaon
avauutt, tbe Vau.bvrbjt uianaloua, all of Uiuia
uxbt d airy and of a floreac-tu- t mood.

I Lara am more vury hih bulldtngM in New
Yark taau in all the reat oi Uie conn try put to-
gether, and a met-itiu-g of iu4ignast phllanthro-piat-a

haa bona heiil to proVoat agalnat tbe tend-
ency and prot-ur- o the paMeatfa of law to pro-
hibit it Tluy were liwteU old feUowa, Blow of
epaoib. caufioua of action, into whoa brain
iX'W idea tricklal aiow. Theae balldiiiKS
would tuiubl down, U.ey a&id. TLey would
ham up, aud aobody rould gat out of theuv.
They would hraed anuuoua. They could sot
be profierly Taniiiated. And ao forth aud no
on.

All tionaenae. There are no better w aafer
buiklioga in the world than tbeae mamtooth
ntructarert, capabla of houslitg from eeveuty.
tiro to a hundred familiea genteelly. Thoy coat
ao innch that the ownera cannot afford to put
eheap material into them, or to build theni lily.
They have numerous atairwaya.a hundred fee)
a(art, and from one to aix elvatora.

Sarnie four or five year ago Fuck had a car-
icature of the hlgh-biiildiaj- r, mania, represent-
ing a buildtu? of the fittura" twelve etoria
liifih. It look s I absurdly itnpoarible, aud
raiHed the required ciicuiini'itiou. But yester-
day, pausSnit Uio c.irncr of Madiaon aveane and
Thirtieth street I ntnod in front of one of theae
luipoHMibiliiicd. A pile of l!af, 15'J feet square,
Uivrerod upwardd. (iiaueiu;; up I ould count
exactly elevun etorics, crowuoil by a mansard
roof, and, 8tppin around the corner, thtro
waa tho hint of auotl.er btory swellinjr above
them all. Tho fiu alo was quite plain, broken
only by the swell front around itie vertical a-- t

of windows and a little trimming tf light etioiit)
eetting off the brick.

There is a twelve-stor- y building at Madinon
avonm- - and Fifty-tliir- d jtret-t. 1 have not c;i
it, but am told that the i:xdrior is eomewh.-i- t

ornato, and th.it the deooition of the interior
will lo artiric and elaborate. 1 hear of
another two! i iry pile of flats over on tho
we-j- t Bide. capitulixt, wiiom I am
not permitti'ii to idoutify, has applied to an
architect for vlans for a fourifen-ntor- y bnild-in- ?.

whir-- lu will crwt next pii minor. I am
toid that it will be ou Midi-to- n I
don't know of any avail. ib!e lot Jh-r- for pucIi
an ovr-ihalowtr- iw mva-.l-sB- . 1'erhaps jUft oil
MadiHon nquarc.

It ii 4 fact that the hijrlKvit hriililings in the
city Tbe Tribntie building, the Wecttern t'nii.n
iiiiildi.ifr, the Mills bniidin, the Eqnifab e
bnildin. Temple eourt and iha twenty or
thirty piles of ei(fht-htor- y Hats have giveii tttn
most perf wt satisfucttou, sud liave proved tha
mont remunerative property there if. The
city is on a tonjfue or land into tbe
Hoa, and Its mwet dsirsbl- - prnperty runs in a
line onlv three or four blo-'k- s widf Kence thu
irrertiHtiilo temptatifm for loftv structures. I
ltok for a twtjuly-Mtor- y bvtildintj ou I'nion
square vithin tbe next live year.--. It is a mere
eominerci:il question. As lor.j as the upper
rent will pay fonr timos the expense of run-
ning an elevHtor, eo Iouk will Alp bo. addid
unto Alp.

"Croriit'b"Xt;-- York Letter.
Do you havo Dndes in Chicago? Do yori

know what a Du Je is? We have a good uvmy
hrre. They make no cad cf fan. A Dude ir

not necessarily a fcmae'';er," not generally a
nob, nor exactly a fop bat a sort of com-

pound of all three, with a delicious dash oi
simplicity and fec'clo-mindediie- as added whio'i
makes him a very amusing creature indeed.
He Is never a profligate; in fact.be is oc-

casionally a bashful Sunday-scho- ol habitiui
The chief characteristic of his persosal archi-
tecture is a Tory emptr gs rret

Tha word "Dude, ''which seems to be passing
into the vernacular of the street, is an importa-
tion. An EngUbhman of athlotic Lablts and
stalwart frame, oaraed Hill, after visiting: the
Knickerbocker club lately, was so struck with
the listless appearance of most of the members
that he wrote to Tha World and clanaitiod them
as "iHidos." It may have baau a breach of his
Trit tieyea aa a fuaat: I ui not dlacusaing that
but it is a fact ttiat sine tkat time Dudes have
bees discovered thick upon tha street, aud the
genua is coming into) vogue. Tba Dude gener-
ally scorns personal exertion and Activity. He
haa a rich father. He weal's a large Newmar-
ket overcoat reaching to tae tops of bis ehoas,
and turning np around hi baad, and oa the
summit of this woolea cylinder sit a shiny hat
with a tretaeAdotis bell crown. They do no
busJaeM to tire their flaccid intellects withal,
and toey carefully avoid cop.veraa.Uon. "Duda
ia a cenupooa of ded.

--ffalV UcrMan at Vive Fork.
Gso. O. K. Warren, who commanded

Fifth corps at Five Forks, and who waa re-

lieved by Gen. Sheridan for slowness of move-

ment, gave in his evidence Btfor the court of
inquiry tha following striking account of bow
the immortal "Phil" gave bis orders for attack :

Gen. Sheridan called the commanders pres-
ent around him tn the road. Ills plan waa
very abort; ha drew his sabre in the dust, and
said: There ia tbe White Oak road: the en-
emy are intrenched behind that; they havo
put their left somewhere near an old cuurch;
whether it is within their lines or not, I do not
know. I will attack their entire front. I will
deploy my cavalry dismounted, and engaga
their entire front, and with' tha strong ana I
will strike this salient, and wheel on to their
left and rear"; and ho did doubling up tha
liebs and annihilatt thorn.

Hatchlnx Mrlentlflc Ksca.
Peck's Sua. ,

A scientific claims that srtirlcial eggs are not
only a possibility, but they are an actual fact
He says - the shell is made of paper pulp and
plaster of Paris, the lining membrane of tissue
paper, tha white is made of gelatine or glue,
and the volk of cocoa bnttcr and cotton seed
oiL This is important if true, and may do
away with the hen and rooster entirely. "But
when these eggs are batched bv steam what iu
the name of common sense will they e? We
fear the scientist will slip np when It comes to
hatching those tat sgs, or b.8 will get an
animal or an insect or a fowl that will roakc
the scientist ashamed of his set.

Much More I.'uefal.
Buffalo Express.

A story is geiug the rounds of Ka Geor;i
man who broke his ceck with a sneeze." I;
lon't supposed to be true, but is used e a
warniuK- - A well authenticated account of
the .nau who broke his neck with a snore
would be much more useful.

Cbiuaas a Xavnl l'6Wr.
New Yolk Sun.

A Oermsii tia-.a- l efti-c- r his obtained leave of
atsenre for a yi ir, in crdtr that ho may r.io-e-ec- d

to China to inntriict tbe Chinese cfioer ia
the use of Ibc Schwartkopf tinh torpedo. The
Chic.e j.i'veii.nieu! h.ti .iut cri!:id half a
dozen Mil i!o at Mrtt-- Then r.iv
now t'u-in-l- t wo ii I.tii-t- . oiie moius.-r- ,

friirr.tr. twelve c i v ite-J- aud tlur";
t;nutvou.4, beaiiio? )irf:11t.-- rtc.mojrvCJiJ tra.-:-s

ports

lrovine Piirtntory.
A man iu Australia left 97.V0O for maees for

hia soul in purgntory ; bis executor refused to
pay tha uiouny to tha chnrcU nniil it w.i
proved two that purgiU'ty ciis'ed, and as :

secular courts have to etlio the quenlio.i, a.:
intoroatuig ses.ou is espccied.

George Eliot: I think all lines of the humar
fa?o have otneUimg either touching or grand

aoam to cgfffg fmp bV pllginV

t

WOMAN AND HOME.

Mfitfir rs Mistalte-(Jl- rl9 Earning Moofj
Babj KMnw.

Th Coming 8tyle Th Other Bide
Pretty Flower Bod.

Phirnlx'it laockters.
w York Sun.

N'i 1oubt, as tho correspondent who asks
iltu bubjoiii'Kl question says, there aro hun-
dreds, nay, thousands, of parents in this city
who Huare his perplexity a to what ia the best
practical education for their danghters:

I have threo little girls, 9, 11, and 13 ysars
of age, attnihni the publio achooU. They
are bright, intellictrt cldldien of their age,
setting parental pride aside, probably fully
wqual to the average. While Ilivolcan give
them a gncxl home and a rood education.
Nhouhl they dnvelop any particular talents, I
can readily" nnderatand the wisdom of culti-vaMr- .g

their ruinda In that direction: bnt u im

posing they do not, what kind of training er
education shall I give Diem W enable theni to
be in case anch a coaUugencv
should art, their nicrahi and home education
being carefully watchod over and directed

"I'naiNis."
It is safe to assume Ujat, except in rare

cases, children have no particular Lent, as it ia
called They have no special aptitikles in a
single direction making it easy to determine
just what occupation they abould be fitted
for. Their Uaining and circunitavace rather
seUis the --tivitie in which tLey snbsequently
aogae.

And ye; It is doubtless true that tha majority
t faiiarc in practical life era d t6 poopla'

gettifSg Into the wrong place. They do not
undertake what thoy aro iiUod to ajoompliah
either by educaUu or their natural make up.
Sut, why is that? IWauae tney have net had
any special training which ha cuabUd them to
concentrate their natural abilities. Perhaps
they have not even learned how to work. They
are about as good for one thing as for another,
and can do nothing very well Hard experi-
ence may eventually adapt them for particular
work in which they will exoel; er they may
drop into the supernumerary class vho get
employment only by ohaucetad are steady at
nothing.

As to girls, the variety of employment fo
which they may be fitted 1 now wuoh greater
than formerly aud is all tits time increasing.
Not many years ago, nearly the only chance of
rucking her living the boat educated young
woman Lad wa by teaching. It waa on that
theory largely that our normal eollage, as it iscalled, was tuilt up. It w&s to train youmr
women to be teachors, and to that end is course
of nudy was directed. The consequence was
that the ranks of female t ateliers became over-
crowded, and tho average pay they could earn
was small, perhaps not more than that obtain-b- H

by mere luunual labor.
Hut now, ia many iudimt-ria- l arts, in the

and in business generally, women mayexpect to and fairly remunerative employment,
with a pre tty wido rsngo of places to choose
betweon. They can be tclcgrap hers, decora-
tive urti-stK- , designers of patterns, finishers forihe indi'.ntri!s wherein taste and niue sktll arerequired, physicians, trained umses, writers,actors ajioa the theatrical stage, artistic em-
broiderers, shopkeepers, bookkeepers, oaah- -rs; and in many ofber deparfinwitu of busi-
ness and in many trads they csn find openings
if they have tne requisite special training.
When tho little danghters of our correspondent
'lav-- all grown to be young women, there will
doubtless be new tSeWe ready for feminine in-
dustry.

AYhile it is true, as we have sakl, that markedspecial aptitudes are not to be expected of therun of children, it is equally true that time andmoney may be wasted ia training them in di- -
eciions for which tiev havo ho fitness. Am-Mm- ou

parents, wi'h tne notion that they arehe'ping them np in the eorisl scale, will trv to
force their children into employments which
.hey have littlw adaptation, but which are com-tnon- ly

esteemed as superior to those in whichthe boys and girls woiud have a better chanoe
of success. They could stand competition bet-- rm another sphere. And other parent areready to be deceived into thinking that tastes
which are common enough are exceptional invheir children.

The first thirjg to do, ap soon aa the general
ulunjotttary foundation baa been laid, ia to
rain your girln, Mr. Phcenix, to do some one
ning especially well. There may be nothing

'or which they nave any special fancy or apti- -
ude; but if they are bright girls, that does not

aiatter. They can be made and can. mako
themselves what they win. within tae limit oftheir capacity, provided they learn habit ofapplication and industry, and de not aim too
Uiali at the start If it is manifest that one is
workiDg to no advantage: change tbe direction.
And remember that it it not wis to rejeot an
occupation or trade because it seams too hum-
ble. It can be made superior by the superior
ability of tbe woman, or it may lead to higher
things. The fail tux occur rather because
people try to vault too high than because they
undertake what does not eual. their abilities.

Instead of superficial aompllMhmente, give
your daughter a thorough training technically
in whatever they set eutlo dov u they draw,
let them draw as if they war preparing to
snake their living out of it aa designer, or
lraughtewomeu, or decorator : not merely to
eopy pretty pictures. If they lava a taste for
embroidery lot it be directed to sUoh embroid-
ery as there 1 actually a mercantile demand
for. If tuey have taato in tUsaa, let it be put
t practical uae in learning the art of the
mantua maker or the nulliaor. It they like
nnrelng, let them learu it a a aeefeaaion. And
generally, instead of giving them a show of

train them a thoroughly and
practically ia the ecoomplishmeaui they under-
take as if they were apprentice learning a
trade. Wast no time on veneer. Whether
they aro poor or rich, married or single, they
wikl be the happier for having a definite m--
rloyment out of which they can. make money,

I merely an employment, but a remu-
nerative employment, which give satisfaction
and sense of security, and attmulate a woman
to continuous effort for improvement It ie a
great happiness to be abl to earn money by
ens's work. Tha pleasure af the dilettante
are nothing in comparison.

Caxltur mt !.Country Gentleman.
To obtain choice, large blossoms, panels re-

quire very rich soil in a somewhat sheltered
location. A bed which ha been ud a a hot-
bed the previous season and left over make
an excellent place for them. Either of the fol-

lowing methods of growingpIant will be found
tueeessful: Sow the seed in a box of rich soil
ibout the 1st of April, and set in a south sunny
window. About the middle of May transplant
hem into the bed where they are to blossom.
Another way is to sow the seeds in a bed where
'hey are to blossom shout the 1st of Septem-
ber, and on the approach of freeaing weather
oover them with strawy manure. Or they may
i sowed in any bed of good soil and treated in
ihe name manner. They will come out fresh
md strong in the spring, and can be left to
vcrcw? or Wf. be transplanted to any desired
:ocat:on. Good seed, rich soil and good care
'jfing tine blossoms.

The Rad Habit of Baby laTeslagc.
ev.-- Orleans Picayune.
Wo ktieiw a mother who positively refuse

o let any one kUs her baby in her presence,
:hd who has given strict orders to Iter nurse
oi to allow it to he ku-ti-ed wbeu she take it

for its daily an log.
1 wonder- - if Mrs. R tbioks her liaby is any

iorttr than our bb:e,n sud "Mrs. B. nuod
not be j afinid That everhouy will want ta kiss
her young our. it in no: so pretty," are some

f f "e cntnp!imentsry reuiaiks made by certain
fii-n- ds who hero offeied a kiss and

ieoii refused; but wo think that lira. b. is to
- for her wisdom, and that ii

won'U txi a good thing if aa mouiffrs were
e; uaitv an nice and prudent

This habit of babv kissing Is full of hypoo-rie-y

say way; noboly really cares to kis a
bafv except its mother and own tome folia,
HTid'besires lieing hypocritical and foolish, the
custom is often the cause of disease. People
wi'h no re throat and fever blisters on their
lip are just as ready to "kiss tbe baby0 a
hough their breath were a sweet and pure a

tiie baby's own. In fact the sore-mouth- ed and
the sore-eve- d, and the peopl vho suffer frost
chronic co'ld in tbe head are often readier to
bestow a hearty smack on tb babies of their
acquaintance than tho really Idaeable people,
who, by the way, are aftooeto ten of the

It is bad enough-fo- r girl and grown womsa
to indulge in tbe habit of kissing each other on
all occasion, so do let m spar our helplea
babies the disagreeable and dangerous Infliction
even if we are to paste an ugly atrip of sUfing

alow 4alrl May iiu )Uulti u ltww..
Youth's Conipaoioti.

Out-of-d'K- ,r work for girls means a great
many pleasant things, and soino waV of

money. It meaus gardening ainl goiug
licrrying, harveating aples ami gatliering
grapes, laming HtrawU-rrie- s and cultivatiug
cortaiita aud other email fruit, taking care of
lambs and poultry and young calves, managing
a little dairy farm, and it may menu, if a sen-
sible, bright gill cares to have it so, carrying
on a patch of lane, jtutt as a boy would.

And why not? There are thoubatidx of girls
who want employment which shall help tlwjni
to a little money; thouHauds more hardly kuo"v
what to do with themselves, and would Ixj hap-
pier sud letter off with aoiae special labor
that they should feel its duy to attend to.

And the wonder is that farmers' daughters
should bo so ready to l'.-iv- e tha farm, iu
order to try some of the hard, unhealthy,
w curing, court ning ways of earning money iu a
city. Think of working iu a clone shop, run-nin-

a sewiug-maohin- o all day long, standing
behind a counter subject to tho auuoyaucs of
unreasonable customers, wearing awav the
weeks in a factory, when one might stay lu lbj
country, wheru it is bettor for both body an--

soul to be! They might not earn as much, or
beanie to dreas as stylibhly, but it would pay iu
the long run, and make their lives sweeter and
more as a girl' life should bo.

As it is, bow glad they are to get back there
whan the brief vacation corneal YVhat pleasure
there is in thoe berrying excursions, those
rides in the hay cart, those afternoons in the
new-mow- n meadows, or under the apple trees
in some piuturesquo old orchard!

I know tiormrS who bnv nresnod fernd and
dried grasses : aud the ou reason why one of
them did not lake soma fjCm a person I went
to his store with, was bbcauso lie had them
from somebody who did theni liloro nicely.
Now-rh-y could she not learn and act accord-
ingly f Have them so choice that somolody
would buy r And since you are collecting in
formation, you ought to know about the girl
who prepares sugared flag for the druggists,
and has so many orders to till, aud gets a pretty
bit of pocket monoy for it. And let me tufl
you, thoro is money to bo made by putting up
Sickles little cucumburs for market Why

somebody try that?
Another thing which comes within the scope

of those papers in"mauagin j; a small poultry
establishment, or dairy, which is just suitable
for a cettutry girl. Nobody needs to be told
that there is always a marll- t for chickens and
fresh eggs. One girl, tho only daughter of a
man of wealth, tried the firmer occupation in
her leisure hours, fiho was successful In her
undertaking, and bought her wedding out lit
from tho proceeds.

There is never so much flrst-rat- o butter to
bo bad that there is not need of more. And
when dairymen can supply the same families
year after year with gilt-edge- bnttor at a
nigh 2price, on tUa strength of their
reputation, why, in the name of com-
mon sense, cannot girls do the same? Why
cannot they establish a "creamery" with a
dainty appellation which will furnish choice,
sweet, delicious butter, with tho aroma of the
clover in it and the gold of tho dandelion?

It 1 womanly work to milk and ere fork inc.
There is a pome side to dirwork more than
most labor. Old English "poetry is full of
milkmaids, and the shaded lanes where the
cows eamo home. And in modern verse waa
thore ever anything sweeter, tenderer, more
pathetic, than poor Mary, "of the Sands of Dee,"
and "my sou's wife, Ellzalieth," gently calling,
"Cusha! cushs i" while the dews were falling
sad the high tide was coining in?

'li on J oh ' ;rir.
Life of Lord Lawrence.

The tendcruoss of Lord Lawrence to his Ut-

ile children, to all little children iudeej, wai
exquisite aud unfailing. The small Bertie,hia
youngest son, born during hia residence in
England before his appoiutmotit as governor
general, waa cvpedally dear to the father's
heart. "The mounmt,' says the Liographor,

Ihat. Sir John returned from his work at the
India office he might b.tvc been seen, if it was
a summer's evening, tvaiupiug over the lields
with his young child over his shoulders, and
as the boy grew older, and waa able to wulk
alone, he would follow his father about liko a
dog, trying to walk as he did, with his hands
crossed behind him. Iu the winter evenings
be would keep a keen lookout for bis
father's arrival at the door, and fol-
low him into his room, where
thwy would play together by tho hour; and
after Sir John had beeui called away to Iudia,it
was long before the yliild could be persuaded
that the usual hour in the afternoon would not
bring his father to the door of the house again.
Of all tire trials which tbe new governor gen-

eral had to face in leaving his home, I Am in-
clined to think that there was no trial equal to
that of leaving this child permanently behind
him. 'I shall never see Bertio again!' he said,
and, once more the strong-hearte- d man burst
into tears. Not that he was looking forward to
his own death in India, but that he knew that
the child whom he did look forward one day to
see again in the flesh could not he tnc narr.e
child. The infant would havo grown into a
boy; the long hair, aud the half-forme- d words,
and the simple child like trust, and the hun-
dred nameless charms which go to make up a
young child, would be cluan gone. There was
something in the thought whu-- was almost as
hard to bear aa the thought of death itself."

A Taat Difference.
If a lady and gentleman are on friendly

terms with each other terms of intimacy, in-

deedit docs not follow that they are flirting.
It is not true that ladies look upon every gen-
tleman, married or single, whom they may
chance to know and enjoy meeting, as some
one whose affections they wish to .ensnare.
Neither i it true that gentlemen are de-

sirous of breaking the hoa.-- of all the
bright and intelligent women they become ac-
quainted with. The fact that people meet and
mingle in easy naturalness is ono of the sur-
est proofs that they respect and understand
each other. We necessarily cherish a feeling
of contempt for that spirit in man or woman
which forbids us to converse, or to be on
terms of friendliness, wit. mm fear of d. awing
allegiance from its choHOii oJiject. There is a
vast difference between coquetry and sociabil-
ity ; a difference that should be better under-
stood than it is.

The Camlna; tjle From Par lis.
Clara Belle in Cincinnati Enquirer.

"Women are being reshaped in Paris," said
my friend, "and I have no doubt that the
fashion will reach this country, though it may
not be until next fall or winter, and then in a
modifiedjrform. The skirts of extremely
stylish new dresses are very narrowt the bot-
tom, and gradually widenedupward, so that
it might strike an uneducated eye as outland-
ish. Sleeve ofttheold-fashione- d,

shaped go with these toilets. Add
a tig overshadowing hat or bonnet,
and you have an exceedingly picturesque
figure a grotesque one, some per-
sons might say. So there will be plenty of

for the railer to make fun. at tks
same time that the appreciators of art la
dresses are filled with admiration. That will
be a fair balance of interests, and nobody will
have any good reason to complain. There is a
class of persons, however, who may well view
ths prospect with dismay. I mean the fat
women. The style that I am describing in-

volves shorteuiu'g of bodices. The waists of
those Recamier or Talliero drc3acs stop away
np under the arms. Now, it is impossible, or
at least unadvisable.for a broad woman to hide
the little of taper that her accumulation of
flesh has left her. It is emphatically a fashion
for Blonder bodies. My prediittion is that it
will never get much fnrtlierrvj tl is country
than to be used by actresses on the tage. ex-
cept in a much "moderated manner, or for
children. Little girl would liKik quaiut and
pretty in such costumes, and I ha ve, no doubt
that we shsll see a gte.it many of them itt ti
watering places net snminer.

alnre's I nkimlncss to tiie l.or.
Amerieau Rural Home.

"Well, my little man, aru't you barefoot
rather early this season? " saiJ a bcucvoli t.t
gentleman to a New Haven youngster be otlier
morning. uGuee9 not Wnz born barefooted,
I nz.i UI declare, so you was; so you was.
What a pity; what a pity. Well nature is un-

kind to tho poor, really,'' and he gave the
youngster a dime to atone for the neglect.

Horace Mann: All through the life of a
pure-minde- d, but feeble-bodie- d man his path
is lined with memory' "gravestones, which
mark th spots where noble enterprises per-
ished for want of physical vigor to embody
them in deed

It Depend.
The average life of a farmer is fifty-si- x years,

but it depend a great deal on how old he it
whoa he purchases "irf-nTl'- n
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Ear k Eye, Throat & Lies, Calarrii, Kidneys

Bladcer and Female Diseases as Well as All
Chronic and Nervous Diseases.
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ll:is 11 call vl i iu e in I lie v. oi !il , .i K , oi lln- - lock :tinl limbs, IliVol.
ui.tary illsi'li;iici-- , impotent y , eenel ill v. It I "ii hiliKoill', rout us ion oi blc.i", palpi
tatson oi lln- - in.n I , I inniil . Hi oiiniii ss t.l oi nliline.-- . . lbitiM"i of Hie bead,
tin oat, nose or skin, a licet ion ol tin- - in er. Innyf . tomm-l- i or bowels - t liese terrible disorder,
itri.siup: from Holitai y liii!iis ol yoiil Ii - ;iikI i ri i ir,"i t ii i" n.oi-- - l;it.il to I be victim lliau lbs
Htuif.s of S reiis to t lie mai inei-'o- l I ly.vs.is, bli--ii- i i b n iii.ivt i lent hopes or mil Iclpnl Ions,
reixlei iii); "marriage miiio.si-i11c- .

1 liosc I li.il ;u i riilit-- i nm oi't I - pi :ni ice, wl, !rli tin ir iiiiiiI:iI hihI pli) sirnl
system, erausiiig

NERVOUS DEBILITY.
1 be s in pt i ins of w bicli sire a dull' disl ressed miml, u bub null I ilii-i- for ( I joi inintT I In'ir bns-iiie-

ui.ii Mieial tint ie. ln.ik-- s happy in.i! l"i.)-- ' lii;ot-t-ilile- . I iv ichi-- h tin- - ail Ion of tbe lieitrl
depression of npii its, evil loi elu.il iii't, ei.w hi ' , e;iis, iin-;inm- , less nlyht", illziness, Inr- -
getlnlne.ss, liMiatural liiscbiiivi f, pain in the li:n ii and liipH. Iioi t breal lung, uielanelioly, tile
easily of company and haw prcK'n ni i' I : i j . li-- i lu as i in-i- l in I he mm m in- - as when re-
tiring, seminal u cakiics)-- . uiaii'iooil, white Imne ih-p- it iii I in- - in me, i.ei vniimii-Hi- , 1 1 em tiling
contusion ui tliougbt, watery and v eaK ees. iij .prp-i;i. eonsi ip.ii ion, palein-vs- pain ami v.eal.
liens iu tin' lllnl's. e'e, IhmiI.I ciiifiill Inc i in iiicil l;t i ami In- - icsloreil to pcili-c- l In ailli.

YOUNG MEN
Who have become victims oi sol it a I y vice, t hat ti eaiii and ii 11 - i . - habit w hich niiinially
Rweepit to an iilitimely jiavc thoiisaiiils oi oiiii;; no ii ni ! laii li! iilid bl'llliaiit Intellect
who ni ij? lit ot heru ise'ent ram i nators w i; Ii In- - I i ii mler-- i o heir eloquence or waken
to restaev t In; living vie, may call w il ii eon tide net-- .

MARRIAGE.
Mat icil per-- , ns or oiiug men eon in' mai i laic .u nt pli sjeal weak ii : f. Iss

ot proi-it-.i- i Ive power. iiiipnii-ii- t or an; i Inr it i iji.aiil.i ;.i nn -- p. i ilil i iin- - til. II- -i place
himscll u mler I he eai e tf I r. I Iila! I ma i j iousl inn in I. is hoj or :c a ieiil ami
conriiteiitlv relv npci. hi- - skill a- - a pli sn-i- : it.

ORGAN A E WEAKNESS
Immediately eiaeii a i.n lull . ,t-i. '1 his ui l .!:- - '. mIip-I- i i s lile a bur-
den and mail Uige ilnpo:.;! ble. if, the ..! I Hi ..iim lur mpi oper Iminlgene.
Young men air apt to mm.; it 1 ..m m ! i i n. i .o oi lln . ad nl cm. that
may ensue. Now v.iiollia' u.lt!- t Sii sultji-e- i i. '. ny I h.il pi mri-i-.- l ion Is lo.sl sooner by
thasc falling to iin i - ii !' i:a l;. the prii!i-:n- . ia ti-'t- . tf the pleas-ure- s

oi heall - ia - pi ia . I i Ha t i a i - ai.o ot ! ii-- i i . n n m ol iiotli mind nnu body
arise. '1 he svs: em la eon a lii-- a.: . I 'i ph siea i a : ti p i i - v.eaKii. Lost procrea-liv- e

pnv. e in :M Miila'.hii:!.'. !', ) a, .a!.il: . a, oi i'a la alt. ifnlli'c-- Inn. constllu-tior.a- !
debiittv. v a Hi , i ; 1..- li - !i ci -- in: j,; . ; i ... . ; ...

A CURE WAR i iAiN i'ED.
!. i'hoiik i tii i:i t ii !' iiniai ju rch.' i s v. !. i j . ; ut 1 1 t ; 1 1: :iif.i uiont li

t;t V jio in'! ;u A i::jui i in jmnii sl.t.nld !. 011, ni ' .

DR. FISH BLvI i ,
gliidlliited ut imp of ' in- - i"i ! iiiiMiit eol!-- in I ln t I vl !:, ha-- , ed -.- m.-of the'
tuoi-- t uti enit s ih.it v. ! er Kl:o.-n- ,Maa I . .'..i.i-.- villi iiii;;ii::- - la tii- - earn and
beau v. hen as lei p. great i.ivaii-.i:is.s- . beiiu; alal nan at i i;;in m.i.ihIs, v, mii I rein if lit blush Ihl's,
If tended st,n.et imen Willi del it,ltgeiieii t of the li.Jla't , u i i.i . i! mi uii-(- l i.iti I .

TAKE PARI ICUAR NOTICE.
Or. K. tn'. tire ises all those v. h have ii.Jnied I In iii-- - ' y im pro; a r linluli i.i e and solil.-t- i y

kiibits which ruin bi.I h mind tun I hod v, null 1 ing I in-i- ! i : I - I nly , voeiel y or mat lia,e.
Tliene aie some of the -- al. n.t loii'hi.-l- i Keels pie.li-.-.- i l; tin- - early haliiin of yijiilh, vl:Weakness of the hack ami iiinhv. pains in tin- - heaii ami iIiiiim-- t. ,iirh, loss of must-nhi- r pow-
ers, palpitalion of t he hca: t, dy-p- ei i.i, m i voa- - in i! : . iei .i: ol ni;v-- l i ve luin l imi- -,

debility, consumption, etc. -

PRIVATE GFFICE, OYER OMAHA MAT'L DANK.
CONSl'I.TAl ION" riM'K. hinges Limit rat a ml : a i a I h a. h of all win. m-.-- Scieitlii-Metlica-

t at tnent. Those who reside at a d a: i ea e'n:i e.ii; v, .11 r.-- t i.i - prompt at ten
f loit t hroiih 1 he maii by sjuiply setnl mg t in-i- i ymp:.i.i.- - . i .'i ;.. vta :.

Address Lock l'.ox :'.s, (;mah;. Neb.
Send po"':il fur copy of !h'- '.Medical ..Advance

2

MEDICAL DISI'KNSARYS,

PlattsmouLh, Nebraska,

N'KXT VIM ON

Tin :

' . , ...L t'tJt

STARl

Jnlvltf. PLATTSMOUTH NEB

mMM

AGRICULTURIST, to

COUPLETS
Livery and Sale Stable.
RIGS OF EVERY DESCRIPTION DAY OR NIGHT.

EVERYTHING IS FIRST-CLASSTH- E BEST TEAMS IN THE
SINGLE AND DOUBLE CAKIilAGES.

TilA VELEHS WILL FIND VOMPLELE OUTFITS IiY CALIASU AT THE

VINE AND FOURTH STS

ot wa

NER

RACINE

CITY

IS MANUFACTURED EY

BEOS. &
EAGINE, WIS.,

WE MAKE EVERY VARIETY OP .

Farm, Freight and Spring Wagons,
And by conflnin? ourselves strictly to one class of work; by employing none but the 3F39B?
of WOItK.TlK, uainir nothing bat FIRST-CLAS- S IMPKOVKD MACUINEUY tti VKKV
BEST of SELECTED TIMBER, and by a THOROUGH KNOWLEDGE of tbe business, we Lave
Justly earned the reputation of making

"THE BEST WAGON ON WHEELS."
Manufacturers have abolished the warranty, but Agents may, on their own responsibility, give

the following warranty with each wagon, if so agreed:
We Hereby Warrant tbe FISH BR08. WAGON Xo to be well made ia every partic-

ular and ot good material, and the strength of tbe Is sufficient for all work with fair
' usage. Should any breakage occur within one year from this date by reason ot defective material
or workmanship, repairs for the same will be furnished at place ot sale, free of charge, or tb
price of said repairs, aa per agent's price list, will be paid la cash by the purchaser producing a
ample of the broken or defectlvo parts an evidence. ' Ce Ennvlno wa un ault mu. w solicit ntrnni?a from everv section of the United fitataa. fiend

L Cor Pries and Terms, and for a copy of fUK

71

and

that same

. hhuii c Afi Macinet wis
t 'I


